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Sundance Running Club

The Prez Message

“We are not only a run-

Sundance Saturday Fun Runs are back!!!!!

ning club, but we also
have walkers and bikers
that participate on Saturdays. I encourage everyone to come join the
fun, have some coffee or
snacks, and get to know
your fellow members.”

The Saturday morning Fun Runs are back. We had quite a turn out on the
October 24th Fun Run. Twenty one people showed up. Of course I know
everyone is looking at the picture and only counting 17. You are probably thinking
I have totally lost it because I have been in the house for so long but alas that is
not the case. Four members were missing in the picture — including myself.
Note: It sometimes pays to be the photographer.
When we went past the Grupe Park driveway entrance, the barriers were down.
As far as I know this is the first weekend the park’s parking lot has been opened
back up to the public. It was nice to see people out walking their dogs or just
enjoying the wonderful Fall weather. Though we are wearing masks (or most of
us) and keeping our 6 foot distance, it is still nice being back in the company of the
Sundance members. We even had Jack and Lynn Hoida up from Southern
California to enjoy the lovely, crisp Fall Saturday Fun Run.
As Covid19 continues to affect everyone, we continue to not have coffee or snacks
at the end of the Fun Run. Hopefully a vaccination will be forthcoming after the
first of the year. Until then everyone please remain diligent about social distancing
and wearing a mask in public.

- Madam Prez
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With that said lets get on with our October activities.
Since we were not able to have Sundance Saturday Attire Fun Runs from March
until September, we decided to continue it in October. Anyone who attended the
October 3rd Fun Run had their name put into a drawing for a chance to win a gift
card at Trader Joe’s, Chick-fil-A, In And Out Burger or Cold Stones. Instead of
having the draw from a community hat, I took a picture of everyone that was at the
Fun Run. Once Jerry and I got home, I put everyone’s name into a hat and then
Jerry, the Vice Prez drew the names. The winners for the October Sundance
Saturday Attire Fun Run were…… Keep reading — I know the suspense is killing
you!!!!
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And the winners were…

November Meeting

Date: Saturday, November 7th at
Grupe Park after the Fun Run

Membership Rolls
Current: 33

Balancing Act
October 25, 2020
Sundance Account: $5,284.75
Race Insurance Acct: $1,779.88
Cal-10 Account:
$1,872.19

Club Officers for 2030
Chiyo Shingu, Bryan Chan, Wynne Wycoff and Brendan Chan
Now we had another activity scheduled for October 31st which is our
Sundance Halloween Fun Run. Because of it landing on the exact last
day of the month, I had to make a decision. Either the newsletter would
be at least a week late —or— the Halloween Fun Run would be featured
in the December newsletter. I figured I would keep you in suspense for
just a bit longer and include the Halloween Fun Run in the December
newsletter.
Of course if you come to the Halloween Fun Run on October 31st, you
will not only be able to participate and get a chance for a gift card but you
will also be able to see everyone who chose to participate in their Halloween attire whether it be a Halloween mask, costume or themed clothing.

President: Mary Hyatt
939-3401 run4chklit@sbcglobal.net
Vice President: Jerry Hyatt
244-0004 iamstillinthedark@gmail.com
Secretary: Marlene Kinser
948-9466 slornr26@aol.com
Treasurer: Arie Hope
463-1924 ariebev@aol.com
Equipment Manager: Ralph Womack

Well we didn’t have a meeting at the park in October because I forgot. What can I say? I am still trying to get back into the swing
of the Fun Runs on Saturdays so I apologize for those who wanted to have the meeting. It was suggested by Arie Hope, the Sundance Treasurer, that we suspend our Sundance membership fees of $20 until September 2021. After talking with Marlene
Kinser, the Sundance Secretary, she suggested that members have the choice of either paying their Sundance fees, donating
their Sundance fees to the Prediction Run fund —or— suspending their Sundance fee until September 2021. So now, you make
the choice. If you choose to donate to the Prediction Run, please put a comment in the check memo section so that it will be
applied to the correct account.
Now let’s talk about the upcoming events for November and December.
November 7 will be our Sundance Saturday Attire Fun Run. Since we missed so many events over the Summer, let’s
continue this event for the month of November. There are so many members that don’t have t-shirts that we are excluding that
requirement at this time. All you have to do is come to the Fun Run and your name will be put into a drawing for a gift card.
In regards to our annual Thanksgiving Day Potluck, at this time the potluck has been cancelled due to Covid19. If this would
change, I will send a blast out via our web site.
And last but not least, the Prediction Run. Because of Covid19, we are working on the logistics of making this a virtual run. Sundance still plans on donating funds to this worthy cause so stay tuned. Either check the December newsletter —or— contact one
of the officers of the Sundance Running Club for further information after our November meeting.
More information about December activities will be supplied in the December newsletter.
Until next month, remember—Have fun stay active and enjoy life for life is much to short. —— Madam Prez
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Race Results
Thank you for sending in these results!
Oct 18 Pensacola Half Marathon & 5K
Terry Kitaguchi

Terry submitted the pictures and
time from the “Live” Pensacola Half
Marathon.
Such an amazing time and pace. I
should add that Terry went off
course by following someone else
for about 90 seconds that is not
reflected in his finishing time.
Awesome job!!!
Hope to see you back in Stockton
after the first of the year.
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Racing Ahead
November 7, 14, 21, 28 SRC Fun Run 8 AM at Grupe Park (west side).
Info: iamstillinthedark@gmail.com

November 7: Sundance Saturday Attire Fun Run at Grupe Park, Stockton, CA
Wear your Sundance shirt and put your name into a drawing for a gift card.
November 14: Sundance November meeting in the Park at Grupe Park, Stockton, CA

November 23-29 Virtual Run & Walk Against Hunger, 10K, 5K, Stockton
Info: http://www.runagainsthunger.org/

December ?? ***Prediction Run***
Because of Covid19, we are working diligently on the logistics of making this a virtual run. Stay tuned. Either check the December
newsletter —or— contact one of the officers of the Sundance Running Club for further information. Toys are distributed by the
Stockton Police Department so this is a worthy case.
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WHAT IS SUNDANCE RUNNING CLUB?


The oldest running club in Stockton



Interesting people who view running as a positive activity in their lives.



A source of information and support to runners of all ages and abilities.

WHAT DOES MEMBERSHIP IN SUNDANCE RUNNING CLUB HAVE TO OFFER?
Monthly Newsletter

Upcoming races

Members’ race results

Training tips/Special Features

Club social events calendar

Monthly Meetings

Training Opportunities

Weekly Fun Run (Saturdays, 0800 hrs at Grupe Park)

Meet others to plan other training runs.





Usually 2nd Sunday of the month.



Programs on running and fitness



Food and interaction afterwards

Involvement in Stockton Running Community
Help stage races for Sundance and other community groups.

Social Events

Carpooling to out of town races



Holiday parties



Post-race activities



Fun-Run breakfasts

HOW CAN YOU JOIN SUNDANCE RUNNING CLUB?
Dues for membership (or renewal) apply to the calendar year beginning 1 January
Individual or Family household: $20

Student: $10

New

Renewal

First time Member? Pro-rate your first year membership: After April 1 $15/$7.50 (family/student), After July 1: $10/$5 After October 1: $5/$2.50
Print this page, complete, and mail with your check to:
Sundance Running Club
P.O. Box 691002
Stockton CA 95269-1002
Or better yet, bring your application and check to the next Saturday Fun Run!
Name(s):
Address:
City:

State:

Zip (+4 if you know it):

Preferred email:
(The Sprint will be delivered by email in pdf format.)
Check to opt out:

I am not able to receive email. Please deliver The Sprint by mail.

Preferred phone:

Birth Date (optional):

Optional:
Do you race?
Interested in car pooling?

The Sprint

Favorite distance?

Marathons?

How many?

Willing to help SRC manage races?
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Sundance Running Club
P.O. BOX 691002
STOCKTON, CA 95269-1002

PLACE
STAMP
HERE

Are you Ready for a 6-Minute Mile?
It’s been at least a decade since I’ve run a 6-minute mile, but thanks
to this new newsletter, I can count on a 6-minute mile twice per week.
Six Minute Mile is a semi-weekly running newsletter designed to be
absorbed in about six minutes. I was hooked after receiving my first
issue on 30 September 2020. My reading went something like this:

Minute 1: Running for health…. Pass

Minute 2: What’s more dangerous, running on the … pass

Minute 3: Go Ahead, have that bowl of ice cream after your
workout … wow, this is the best newsletter ever!!!
So you see why I like it. Check it out at sixminutemile.com

Happy trails ya’ll, Jerry
Sundance Running Club: Really an Eating Club with a Running problem!

Sundance
Running Club
Saturday Fun Runs
8:00 at Fritz Grupe Park
On the Cumberland side.
Walk, run, bike; with refreshments to follow. You may
even join us as we descend
upon a local hapless eatery to
refuel for our next venture.
Find us:
You can find us online at:
sundancerunners.webs.com
where you can also find a link
to our Facebook page.
Jerry Hyatt
(209) 244-0004
iamstillinthedark@gmail.com

